DESCRIPTION

These dolls are very life like. Male or female, awake or asleep, different eye, skin colour, facial expressions and ethnic dolls available.

Soft cloth body, weight up to 3-5lbs, and approx. 18-22 inches long.

Extra options are available and can be supplied at the client’s choice.

APPLICATIONS

Through structured interaction with the therapeutic dolls, a person with dementia can experience an increased sense of well-being, experience meaningful interaction with other clients and staff in residential care, and experience relief from the negative effects such as feelings of agitation and anxiety.

PURCHASING INFORMATION

Blessedlilangels
Contact Lisa.
Mobile: 0407 058 964
Website: blessedlilangels.com
From $290-$450 Clothing included

Alzheimer’s Australia Tasmania
Tel: (03) 6279 1100
Email: sensoryinfo@alzheimers.org.au
Price $250-$500 see website
Different models available, clothing included.

AIMS:
- Offers an occasion to give care rather than receive it.
- Reach the person and establish a connection.
- Provide an opportunity in a structured environment for the giving and receiving of love.
- Give an opportunity for people to engage in an activity which reflects their past roles

Therapeutic Dolls & Mechanised Pets
Guidelines see information sheet 2.00

Disclaimer: This information is a guide only. Alzheimer’s WA Ltd does not endorse any of the manufacturers, suppliers or the use of any of the products featured. It is recommended that an assessment be sought from the Independent Living Centre or an Aged Care Assessment Team prior to purchasing Assistive Technology. Revised 7/11/18